
BILL

lo provide for Ilte riNht lo inlbrnution in a ropid and lotr._<,tt.s! ,,.t,,(r. .\t!lrfi,(t ()t1lt, lo
reasonaltla restriction.\ e.st hIished by 1orr

*HEREAS Go\€rnment transparency and thc right to informaliur ensure r'at rhepeople of Pakistan have improved access to records herd 11, public .uthorities and promotethe purposes of rnaking the Covernment more accountahle to its people. of improl.ingparticipation by the people in pubric affairs, of reducing corruprion and inefficiencl inGovernment, of promoting sound economic gror.r.th and oip.omoting good g.r,ernance andrespect for human rights:

AND *HEREAS it is expedient to provide for a raw which gi'es effect to the humanright to information, as guaranteed under intemationar ra*' and b), Articre rgA of theConstitution of the Isramic Repubric of pakistan, rvhereby everyone shafl have the right tohave access to all information herd by pubric bodies subject onry to reasonabre .estrictions alestablished by law, and for matters connecled therewith or incidental thereto:

It is hereby enacted as follows:_

l' short tite' apprication and commencement-- ( i ) r-his Act mal be cared theRight to Information Acr, 201 6.

lAs TNTRODUCED rN THE SENATEI

A

It shall apply ro pubric bodies as defineir in clause (ix) ofsection 2 of this Acl.

It shallcome into force at once

Delinitions.- In this Acr. unless there is anlthing repugnant in the subject or

(i) "applicant" means any natural or legal person u,ho lodges a request, or any
person who is acting for or on behalfofsuch a person:

(ii) "commission" or "Information commission,' means the pakistan rnformation
Commission estaSlished in accordance with section 29;

(iiD "complaint" means any grievance lodged in writing b1,an applicant wirh the
principal officer ofa public body in accordance rvith section 2g;

(iv) "designated official,, means an official of a public body designated in
accordance with section 7;

(v) "information" means materiar herd in any record, regardress of*ho produced
it or its physical form or characteristics,

(vi) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made under this Act;

(vii) "national security" means and includes trre nrarters pertaining to the integrity,
security or defence ofpakistan or any part lhereof;

(viii) "principal officer" means-

(2)

(3)

)
context-
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(a) in case of tlre Federal Govcrnment's Ministries and l)ir.isions, the '-'

Secretar] thereof: and

(b) in all other cases, the head or chief executive of the public bodl,by
whatever dcsignation identifi ed;

(ix) "public bodl," means-

(a) any Ministry. Division, attached department or subordinate office,
including autonomous bodies, ofthe Federal Governmcnt;

(b) any federal and any municipal or local aurhoriry ser up or established

by or under any federal law;

(c) the National Assembly and Senate including their secrelariats.
committees and members and the head of government,

(d) any siatutory corporation or other body corporate or institution set up
or established or owned or controlled or funded by the Federal

Government;

(e) any court, tribunal, commission or board;

(D any incorporated or unincorporated body or entity functioning under
the control or authority of another public body or wherein one or more
public bodies owns or has controlling interests or provides substantial
funding:

G) any otler organisation which undertakes a public function, to the
extent ofthat function;

(h) an NGO u,hich directly or indirectly received or have received public
funds, subsidy, tax exemption, piece of land or any other benefit
involving public funds;

(x) "record" means any form of storage in which information is recorded, and
includes any data, document, memo, voucher, noting on the file, minutes of
meeting, e-mail, map, advice, press release, brochure, circular, order, decision,
notification, Iogbook, contract, agreement, budget, report, paper, sample,
model, map, drawing, CD, USB, disc, audio record, mobile device, film,
video, any instrument prepared through electronic process, machine-readable
documents

(xi) "request" means a request for information and includes a request for
information and a request for a specific record; and

(xii) "third party''means a person other than the applicant.

3. Access to information not to be denied.- (l) Notwithstanding anything
contained in any other law for the time being in force, and subject only to this Act, no
applicant shall be denied access to any information or record held by a public body.

(2) This Act shall be interpreted so as to advance its purposes as set out in the
Preamble and to-
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pr (nr()le thc right to knol : arrd

lacilitatc and errcourage. pr(nnptl\ and at thc lorrtst rcasrrnahle cost.
the disclosurc ol' information.

4. Maintenance and indcxing of rccords.- ( l) SLrbjcct t,) prl)\ i\i()n:, ol'lhis Act
and anrr ruies as may bc prescrihcd. thc principal ollicer ol'eaclr public hrx1l \lrall cnsure thar

all cll'1he records that thc bodl'holds arc properll, maintairted. including so ir\ t() enahlc it to
cornply lvith its obligations under this Act.

(2) To fbsler better record lnanagemenl. each public bodl shall hc required to
bring its record management practicijs into line rvith any standards in this area sct b)'lhe
Information Cornmission and rvithin anv timelrame firr this that the ( r,tnmission urat'

stipulate.

5. Publication and availability of records.- (l) The principal officer of each

public body shall, u,ithin six months of thc commencement of this Acl- ensure that the

fbllorving categories of inlormation are duly published in an up-to-date tirshion and in a

manner rvhich best ensures that the)'are accessible to those lor rvhorn ther nray be reievant,

including over the Internet. subject to reasonable restrictions Lrased on limited resources-

(a) description of the public body's organisation and tunctions. duties,

porvers and any services it provides to the public, including a directory
of its officers and employees, indicating their duties and tirnctions, and

their respective remunerations, perks and privileges:

(b) statutes. statutory rules, regulations. bye-laNs. orders. notitications

applicable to the public body disclosing the datc of their respective

commenceme nt or effect:

(c) substantive or procedural rules and regulalions of general application

evolved or adopted by the public bodr'. including anr manuals or
policies used by its employees:

(d) relevant facts and background information relating ttr important

policies and decisions which arc being iormulated or have been

adopted, along with a statemenl of the policies adopted b)' the public

bodi'and the criteria, standards or guidelines upon rvhich discretionary

powers are exercised b1 it;

(e) the conditions upon which members of the public can acquire any

licences, permits, consents, approvals, granls. allotmcnts or other

benefits of whatsoever nature from any public bodl' or upon *,hich
transactions and contracts, including contracts of emplol,ment, can be

entered into with the public body. along \4,ith particulars about the

recipients of any concessions, permits. licences or authorisations
granted by the public body;

(0 a description of its decision making processes and an1' opportunities

for the public to provide input into or be consulted abour decisions;

G) a detailed budget of the public bod1,, including proposed and actual

(a)

(b)

a



e:{pcnditures. original or reviscd revenue larsdts. actu:rl revenuereceints. rcvisions in the approved buCgct an:i ,n" o,pft",r,"rrr.y
htrdgeli

(h) trre lnethods rvhereby inforrnarion in the possessi.n or corlror of thepublic

bod1.rnal,be obtained and the basis ofthe fee r.eqtrir_ed thcrefore, along
rvith thc name, title and contact details ofall designatcd oflicer.s;

(i) reports inchrding performance reports, audit reports. cv:rluation repons.inquiry or investigation reports and other reporls that have.been
finalisedl

0) such other matters which the principal officer ofrhe public body deemsfit to be published in the public interest; and

(k) such other infbrmation as may be prescribed.

(2) Any amendmenq arteration or modification rerating to matters described insub-section (r) sha'also be published and no person sha, be adversely affected by anyamendment, modification or alteration olany matter other than a statute.

6. Computerisation and voluntary disclosure of records._ Each public bod;.shall endeavour rvithin reasonabre time and subject to uru,ub,riry or..sources that arr recordscovered under this Act are computerised and connected through a network alr ovef thecountry on different systems so that authorised access to such pubric records is faciritated.
7. Designated oflicial- (l) Each public body shall, u,ithin forty_fir,e days ofcoming into force of this Act, notiry one or more aesign#a officials, not belorv the rank ofBPS- 19 or equivalent:

Provided that where no designated officiar has been notified or he is absent or notavailable, principar offic€r ofthe public body sha u* tt" J"rignut"o orn"iut.

8' Functions of designated officiar.- subject to provisions of this Act and therules made thereunder' the designated officiar sha, u" .".ponriur" for ensuring that requestsare deart with in accordance with this Act and generary ro. pro,,o,ing fu, compliance by thepublic body with its obligations under this Act

.. 9.. Requests.- (l) Subject to the provisions of this A<rvith a public u.or,*,.rgiir,l designated official. 
)t' anyone may lodge a request

(2) A request shall be made in writing and todged in any manner in which the

l:?ll" 
*0, has the facitities to receive it, includin! in p"ooi, tv _uil. by fax. ontine or by e_

(3) Any rvritten request rvhich identifies the infisufncient detail to enabre rhe public body to rocare ,a;,Jil#:X;:j:".T.".T.:tjt;l
delivery of the information or record, shall be treated *, **"O.

(4) subject to sub-section. (3), a pubric body may provide an oprionar form formaking requesrs, with a view to assisting applicantsmak" ;*o.
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(5) lti tttt cll:c shallan applicarrt hc ruqLtilc,.l lrr l)!()\ i(lc lall\rrrl' l1:r !li'. !tllllc\l

(6) Wherc a lcquesl is rcceivcd b1 a puhlie hod1. the applicant slrall he prorided

rvith a reccipt acknorvlcdging the rcqucst its s(x)tl ils possiblc and ria thc satne nreans b1

rvlrich thc request \\'as communicatcd. rvhich shall includc thc datc atttl rrarrc ,rl the ollicial
rcsponsiblc lor proccssing it.

10. Assistancc to applicants.- ( l) A designated olficial shall takr all rcas()nablc stcps

to assist an1 applicant u,ho needs such assistance.

(2) In particular, a designated olficial shall assist anv applieant rrho is having

problems describing the inforrnation stlught in suflicient detail to enahlc the public hody to

locatc that intbrnralion. or rvho needs held due to disabilil\'.

(3) Where an applicant is unable to provide a rvrillcn rcqucst. il dcsignated official
shall reduce the request to *'riting. and provide the applicant rvith a signed and dated copl'of
ir.

I l. Where information is nol held.- ( I ) Wherc a public bodl docs not hold

information or records which arc responsive lo a request, and iI is au'are of another public

body which does hold the information, it shall forward the request to thal public bodl within

five working days, and it shall inform the applicant of this.

(2) Where a public bodl does not hold information or rccords rr hich are

responsive to a request. and it is not aware of any other public body $'hich does. it shall

retum the rcquest to the applicant rvithin five working da1s. inlbrming him ollhis.

12. Procedure for disposal of requests.- (l) A designated olllcer shall provide a
written notice in rcsponse to a request.

(2) The notice shall indicate that-

(a) the request has been accepted and the applicant is entitled to receive the

information or record, subjecl to the payment ofany applicable I'ee:

(b) the request has been rejected on the basis that it does not conlply with the

rules relating to such requests, but onl)'after assistance has been offered to

the applicant in accordance with section l0:

(c) thc request has been rejected on the basis that the information is already

available in a generally accessible form, such as a book. in rvhich case the

notice shall direct the applicant to the place rvhere the information ma1'be

found:

(d) the request has been rejected on the basis that it is vcxatious. including

because it relates to information which is substantialll' the same as

information that has already becn provided to the same applicant; or

(e) the request has been rejected, in rvhole or in pan. on the basis that the

information is exempt, in which case the notice shall specif-v., the exact

exception relied upon and includc details regarding the right of the

applicant to appeal against this decision.
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(3) \I'herc inl'trrrnation or a record is provided in accordance \\ith clause (t) ol
suh-secliott (2). it shall bc accompanied b)' a certillcate. rvhich rnar lx- allixed t9 rftc
inftrrmation or recttrd at lhe lbot thereof. as appropriate- to the etlbcr that thc intirrmation is
correct ()r- as the cass mat bc, the copy. is a true cop\. of the origirral rcc0r'd. and suclt
ceniflcate shall be datetl and signed b; the designated officer_

I3. 'I'ime limit for rcsponding.- (l) Subject to the provisions of rhis Acr. a public
body shall be required to respond to a requcsl as soon as possible and il,l arr; case rvithin ten
rvorking days ofthc reccipt of request.

(7\ The period stipulated in sub-section (l), may be extended by a rnaximum ofa
further ten rvorking days rvhere this is necessary because the request requircs a search
through a large number ofrccords or records located in different offices. or consultation rvith
third parties or other public bodies.

(3) Information necdcd to protect the life or liberty ol'anv individual shall be
provided within two rvorking days.

14. Form for providing information.- Where an applicant has indicated a prefened
means for accessing information, such as a physical copy (attested), an electronic copy or an
opportunity to inspect certain records, the public body shall provide access in that forrn
unless to do so rvould unreasonably interlere rvith its operations or harm the document.

15. Fees for requests.- (l) It shall be free to lodge requests.

(2) Fee may be charged for the actual costs of reproducing information and
sending it to the applicant, in accordance with any schedule of fee rvhich may be adopted by
the lnformation Commission.

(l) No fee shall be charged for the first twent! pages of infbrmation provided, or
where the applicant demonstrates evidence of being below the povertl line.

I6, Overriding inconsistent exceptions.- (l) The exceptions in this Act shall take
precedence and exceptions or limitations in other laws (secrecy provisions) may not extend
the scope of the exceptions in this Act, although they may elaborate on an exception that is
provided for in this Act.

(2) The lact that intbrmation has been classified is irrelevant to rhe question of
rvhether or not it falls within the scope of the exceptions provided for in this Act, rvhich rnust
be accessed directly, at the time of a requesl, based on clear and objective considerations.

17. Information exempt from disclosure.- Subject to provisions of this Act, a
public body shall not be required to disclose exempt information, provided that-

(a) where only part ofa record or the information falls rvithin the scope of
the exceptions provided for in this Act, that part shall be severed and
tlre rest ofthe record or information shall be provided to the applicant;

(b) even where information falls within the scope ofan exception provided
for in this Act, the information shall still be provided to the applicanr
rvhere, on balance, the overall public interest favours disclosure of the
information;
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(c) Iirr the purposcs ol'cllusc (bl. rirerc shall hc ;r \tt(,r)1l l1.c\unlpti()l i[
rhv,ur .r' rlre discr,srrrc .r inrirrrnatian lhar cr,.scs c.rruption.
crilninal *.r.ngdoing, other scrious breachcs.t.the larr. hunran rights
abuse, or scrious hann kr public sal.etl or.thc cnr irorrrrent: lntl

(d) the exceptions set oul in scctions 18. 19. ll. ll .tntl l(r rrl.rhis Act-
shall cease to appll aftcr a period ol liliecn rear.r. pr.or idcrJ that this
nrar be extcnded. in exceptional cascs. lirr up t(, a tltt\ilIUnr ()lanother
filicen years. with the approval ol.the Inlbrrnatiorr (.ornrrrission_

18. Intcrnational relations.- (l) lnlbrmation rnarr be e:rcrnpr il its disclosure
would likell lo cause gravc and significanr danrage tO the inlercsts ol- l,akistan in tlrc conduct
of international rclations

(2) In this section, "intemationar rerations" means rerarions he^veen pakistan
and-

(a) the govemment ofany other lbreign State:

(b) an organisation of which only Stales are members.

l9' Discrosure harmfur to raw enforcement.- Informati()n nrar be crernpt if its
disclosure is likcll. to- -

(a) result in the commission of an offence:

(b) harm the dercction, prevention, invesrigarion ru inquir.r in a panicular
case;

reveal the idenlitl, ofa confidential source ol' infrrrmation:

lacilitate an escape from lcgal custody: or

harm the security of any propeny or s),srem, including a building, a
vehicle, a computer system or a communication svstenr.

20. Privacv and personal information.- ( I ) Information is exempr il irs
disclosure under this Act rvould involve invasion of privacl. of an identifiabre individual,
including a deccased individyal, other than rhe applicant.

(2) The cxception in sub-secrion (l) shall not appl-r,rvhere_

(a) the third party has consented to the disclosure ol.rhe intbrmation;

(b) rhe person making the request is the guardian ol'rhe third pan-v, or the
next of kin or the executor ofthe tvill ofa deceased third part1,: or

(c) thc third party is or rvas an official of a public bod1. and the
information relates to his function as a public official.

21. Economic and commerciar affairs.- rnformation is exempr if and so rong as
its disclosure is Iikely to cause-

(a) grave and significant damagc to the econorny as a result ol.premature
disclosure ofa proposed introduction, abolition or variation ofany tax,

(c)

(d)

(e)



dul\- intcrcsi ralr. c\changc ratc or an\ othcr ittslrut)lc t ()l'.jcon()tl) ic
rrlanagcnrcnt:

(b) signillcant darnage to the linancial interests of the pLrblic hodl. b1,

giving an unreasonablc advantage to anv person in relatiotr to a

conract u,hich that person is seeking to enter inlc) uirh the public body
a for acquisition or disposal of property of suppl; ol'goods or servicesl

()r

(c) significant damage to larvful commercial aotivitics ol'thc public body.

22. National security.- lnformation may be exempt if its disclosure rvould be likely
lo cause scrious prejudice to the defence or security ofPakistan.

23. Public health and safcty.- Inlbrmation may be exempt if its disclosure rvould be
likely to endanger the life, health or safety ofany individual.

24. Commercial interests of third parties.- lnformation may be exernpt if-
(a) the inlbrmation was obained from a third party and to communicale it

would constitute an actionable breach ofconfidence; or

(b) the information was obtained in confidence from a third party and-

(i) it conrains a trade secret; or

(ii) to communicate it would be likely to serioush prejudice the
commercial or financial interests of that lhird party.

25. Legal advice.- lnformation may be exempt if it is privileged liom production in
legal proceedings, unless the person entitled to the privilege has waived it.

26. Legitimate policy making and other operations of public authorities.- (l)
lnformation may b€ exempt if its disclosure would be likely to-

(a) cause serious prejudice to the effective formulation or developmenl of
govemment policy;

(b) seriously frustrate the success of a policy, by premature disclosure of
that policy;

(c) significantly undermine the deliberative process in a public body by
inhibiting the fi.ee and frank provision ofadvice or exchange of viervs;

(d) significantly undermine the effectiveness of a testing or auditing
procedure used by a public body; or

(e) prejudice the proceedings in a court or a tribunal.

(2) clauses (a) and (b) of sub-section (l) do not apply to facts. analyses of facts,
tcchnical datil or statistical inlbrmation, or apply after the decision has been finalised.

I
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27. 'I hird partit:s.- ( l; \\ hcrc l t.cqucsl rclrrtcs to inlirrrnatiorr (,r ir lr.cord prrrr itied orr
a errnlltlcntial basis h_y a third part\.- thr., prrtrlic hotir sltall cl)tlcarotrr t{t Lr)ntilct thal third
parlr r!ith I l'ier! ttl obt:rininq cithcr his conscnl 1() tliscl.sure rrl'rhe irlrrrrrrrrti.rr.r record or
his objcctions t() disclosurc.

(2) Whcrc a third parrl objecrs ro disclosurr. his objecrions shall hc raken inro
accotlnt' but thc dccision as to whethcr or not the infonnation firlls riithirr rhc scope of t5e
exceptions in rhis rlcr sharr be assesseti bl the puhric bodl .n llrc b:rsrs .l'obiective
considerations.

28' complaints and appears.- (r) An appricant rvho is nor saristred !\.irh rhe manner
in rvhich his or hcr application has heen proccsseti rna1. rvithin a pcri.rJ rrr'not excceding
thiny days alier eilher rcceiving a dccision or ali!.r rhc time linrit lirr such l tlecision has
passed, lodge a conrplaint rvith the principal or'ficer ol'the public btdl antl rhe principar
officer shall decide on such a complaint \r,ithin ten rvorking days.

(2) An1'onc r.r'ho is not satisfied with thc nranner in s,hich his crrnrpraint has been
deah with may lodge an appcar rvith the rnformarion conrnrission t. rhis rrrbcr. pro'ided
thar

(a) appeals shall trc free ofcharge:

(b) the Information commission shafl decide an1' appear * ithin a period of
sixty days; and

(c) in an appeal, the public bodl'shalr bear rhe burden of proor'of shorving
that it acted in accordance *,ith the provisions of.lhis Acl.

29. Information Commission.- (l) Within one hundred and nvenl.r da1.s of corning
into lorce of rhis Act, the Govcrnment shafl estabrish an Informarion (irrnrnission to be
known as the Pakistan Information Commission.

(2) The lnformation Commission shal be an independent statutorl body,. u,hich
shall enjo-v operationar and adminisrrative autonom]- liom an1, otrrer person or entity.
including lhe Government and anl of its agencies, 

"r."p, 
u, specificarr' pr.r idecr rirr b1 this

Act.

(3) 1te Informatiop Commission shall comprise three commissioners, rvho shall
be appointed by the Government, in accordance rvith thc lbllou ing- _.

(a) one person who qualifies to be rhe Judge of the High Court of
Supreme Cou( or a retired civil servant of grade 2l /22 to be
nominated by the Federal Govemment.

(b) one respected representative ol. civil society including media
professionals, to be nominated by the Senate Standing Committee on
Information, Broadcasting and National Heritage.

(c) one respected representative of. civil society inclucling media
professionals, to be nominated b1. the National Assembll, Standing
Conrmittee on Information, Broadcasting and Narional lleritage.

(4) The Information commission shalr tre headed b,r. the chiel' rnforrnation

9
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( omntissiottcr. rrho slrall bc clectcd b1'the (.ornmissioners tionr anronq liteir lurtbcr.

(i) I-h,,' (lhicl' lnlirrntution (irntntissioner and tlre ('onrrrrissiorrcrs shall holti ollice
fbra lcntt ol'lirut rcars fnrnr lhc date on which lhel itssume otllce antl shall not be clisiblc
lbr re-appoinlnrcrrt.

(6) No one over the age o1'sixty-live )ears tn v be appointcd as ( ontmissiotrrl..

(7) A ('otntnissioner rnal' not hold any other public ollicc or trc ctrrrrrected u,irlr
any political part) at the time ofor during their appointnlent to the lnli)rmation Clonrmission
and. oncc appointed, thcy shall rvork on full rime basis and ma) not run any business or
pursue anv profession during their tenure as Commissioners.

(8) A (lommissioner may be removed if there are serious cornplaints ol'
allegations against him, which are materially inconsistent \vith the status of being a
Commissioncr- The complaint shall be lodged before a three-rnember parliamenlary

Clommittec cornprising one Senator nominated by thc Chairrnan Senate and two MNAs
nominated by the Speaker National Assembll,. The Committee shall consider the complainr
(s) and present its recommendarions to the Federal Govemmcnt s,ithin rhiny (10) days. 1'he
Federal Government shall implement the recommendations of the Committee rvith in fifleen
( l5) days ofthe receipt ofthe recommendations.

30. Functions of the Information Commission.- ( l) The lnlbrrnarion
Commission shall have a primary responsibilitl, to receive and decidc on complaints.

(2) 'l'he lnformation Commission shall, in addition to its cornplaints function.
conduct the lollorving activities-

(a) set rules and minimum srandards regarding rhe manner in which public
bodies are required to manage their records, in accordance rvith section
4 of rhis Act;

(b) designate further categories of information rvhich may. be subject to
proactive disclosure. in accordance with clause (k) of sub-section (l)
ofsection 5 of this Act;

(c) adopt a schedule of the fees that public bodies may charge tbr
providing information to applicants, in accordance with sub-
section (2) olsection l5 ofthis Act;

(d) approve or reject extensions to the maximunr period that information
may be kept confidcntial, in accordance with clause (d) of section l7
of this Act;

(e) compile a user-friendly handbook, in Urdu and English, describing in
easily comprehensible form the rights established by, and horv to make
a request under. this Act;

(0 refcr to thc appropriate authorities cases which reasonably, disclose
evidence of criminal offences under this Act;

(g) compile a comprehensive annual report both describing its os.n
activities, including an overview of its audited accounts, and providing

10



an overvic\\ ()l- thc activities' ut)dcrtaken hr all puhlic bodies to
implement this Act. takinq int() account thc infitrnttrion provided b1

individual public bodies: and

have an accrediled accoultanl conducl an audit ol its itccounts on an
annual basis. and provide:r copr of its auditcd accoutrrs to the National
Assernblr arrd thc Ijinancc I)ivisi,rn.

(3) The Information Conrmission shall have the pou,er to-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

monitor and report on the compliance bi' public hodics r.r ith their
obligations under this Act:

makc recomnrendations to Governmenl for rclilrrn both of a gcncral

nature and in relation to specific public bodies:

make formal comments on anr legislative or other lcgal or regulatory
proposals rvhich affect the righr to information:

co-operate with or undertake training activilies for public officials on
the right 10 information and the effective implemenlarion of this Act;
and

publicise thc requirements of this Act and the righrs of individuals
under it-

(h)

.€i

(e)

31. Powers of thc lnformation Commission.- ( I) l'he lnforntation Commission
shall have all powers, direcl or incidental, as arc necessary to undertake irs functions as
provided for in this Act, including full legal personalir.r,. and the pou.er to act}rire. hold and
dispose of propeny.

(2) The lnformarion Commission shall also have the po\\'er to conduct inquiries.
in relation to either an appeal or on its own initiative in relalion to other matters .connected
with the proper implementation of this Act, and s,hen conducting such an inquiry. the
Inlormation commission shall have the powers of a Civil court in respect ol-the follorving
matters-

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(l) When

following powers-

sumrqoning and cnforcing the attendance of witnesses and compelling
them to give oral or rvrinen evidence under oath;

requiring public bodies and to produce records or orhcr rhings:

inspecting the premises of public bodies; and

examining and inspecting inlbrntarion.

deciding a complaint, the Information Commission shall have the

to order a public body to disclose information to an applicant or to take
such other reasonable measures as it may deem necessary to remedy or
compensate an applicant for any lailure to respect the provisions ofthis
Act;

(a)
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(h) to irnposc a dair' fine.f up to the e'qui'arcnt ol'rnc da_r or-sararr. ,er
day. for a nraxintum of one hundred da1.s. on arrl ollicial rrho has
actcd rvilfully to ob$rucl an;. activitv rvhich is required to be
undertaken b1'this Act. including u,ith a viel, tg ptu,\.enting or dela;-ing
the disclosure of infonnation to an applicant; and

(,i (c) to require a public body to take such general rneasurcs as rnal, be
requirod to address svstematic failures to respect the proviskrns of this
Act, including by appointing a designated officer, b1. conducting
training for its employees, by improving its record managemenl. by
publishing information on a proactive basis and/or b1, preparing and
publishing an annual report.

(1) A decision of the Information Commission under sub-section (3) shall, if it has
not been appealed against within thirty days, be registered wilh the court and anv lailure to
respect the decision sha[ be dearr rvith in the same rvay as any contempt ofcourt.

32' Funding for the Information Commission.- (r ) Government sha, nrakc
such a budgetary allocation to the lnformation Commission as the latter rnay require to
discharge is responsibilities eflectively, including by establishing a secretariat and hiring the
requisite staff to enable it to conduct its business properll,, and the Finance Division shall
provide the lunds indicated through a reasonable schedule ofpayments throughout the 

'car.
(2) For purposes of implementing sub-section (l), the Information commission

shall present a budget proposal to the Govemment.

(j) The remuneration and other benefits of the Chief Information Commissioner
and Commissioners sha[ be set at the equivarent rever ofa Judge ofthe High court.

33' Offences.- ( I ) Anyone who acts rvilfully to obstruct the irrplementation of rhis
Acr, including by-

(a) obstructing access to any information or record with a 
'ierv to

preventing the exercise ofa right provided for in this Act:

(b) obstructing the performance by a public body ofa duty under this Act;

(c) interfering with the work of the Information Commission; or

(d) destroying a record without lawful authority;

shall be liable to a fine not exceeding rwenty-five thousand rupees.

(2) The commission of serious and repeared wirfur acts to obstruct the right to
information under this Act shalr be a criminar offence punishable with imprison."nifo. u
term not exceeding two years or with a fine of up to one hundred thousand rupees or rvith
both.

(3) where a public body sysrematica y fails to respect the right to informarion
under this Act, the Information commission ma.r, require it to take such general measures as
may be required to address those systematic failures, including by appointing a designated
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tlllieial- lrr corrtltrctttt. tritir)ing l()r ils crtrplotcc.,. irr ulrptor lul tt\ tu\.,,1(l lrJlr.r:turlcni. il_\
puhlisllin! irrlirrnration ()n u proaclivr ba:,is arxi lr hr Prcparirrl arrtl lttrhlishirrr: iltr annu.rl
rep()r1.

J4. Intlcntnit-t-- Ntl suit- prosecutirrn i,r lcqal prtrcectlirrg, shall Iic agairrst t6e
principal ollicer. tlcsigrratcd ollicirrl (lr any olllcr persorr ol-thc public lx,rh 1,, ,.,r^"., ,rf
anything rrhich. ilr go()d laith. is donc or purportcd trr lr1l'q g..,l dorre rrntler t;ir .\ct arrd (6c
ltrles rn:rrlc tlrsrcundcr.

J5- \4/histleblorvcrs.- (r) No one mar. bc suhiecr t. an' regar- acrnrinislrative or
emplo)'nrenl-rclatcd sanction, regardlcss ofany brcach of'a legal or ernplo-vnrcnt obligation,
lbr relcasing inforrnation on wrongdoing, or rvhich r,,,ould disclose a serious threar to health.
safely or the cnvift)nment. as long as they acted in good faith and in the rcasorrablc bclie,'thar
thc information rvas substantially truc and discloscd cviticnce of rvrongdgilo 9r a scrious
thrcat lo health. safety or the cnvironmenl.

(2) For purposes of sub-section (r), *,rongdoing incrudes the comnrission of a
criminal offence, failure lo comply with a rcgar obligation. a rnisqrrriage .f' jusrice,
corruption or dish.nesty, or serious nraladm inistration or abuse of auth.rit.r ."goiding ,
public body.

36. Promotional measurcs.- All public bodies shall bc required to-

(a) publish and keep updated a list ofall ofthc documents thar thar thcy.hold;

(b) ensure that their staffreceive adequate training on implernenrarion of this Acti

(c) publish annuar reports on what they have done ro impremenr this Acr,
including detaired information aboul the requests for information rvhich ihcy. have receivcd, and hou, they have processed these requests; antl

(d) the annual report under crause (c) shall be made pubric and fbrma[.v forwarded
to the chief Secretary and to the Information Comrnission. *.ho shafl take
such action on the report as they may deem appropriate.

37- Act to override other laws.- The provisions of this Act shall have effect
notwithstanding anything contained in any other larr, for the time being in force.

f,8. Repcal.- The Freedom of Information Ordinance. 2002 (XCVI of 2002) is
hcreby repealed.

39- Porver to remove difficurtlr.- Ifany difficurty arises in giving e{fect to any of
the provisions of this Act, the Federal covemmenl nray make such order not inconsistent
rvith the provisions of this Act as may appear to ir to be necessary for the purpose of
removing the difficulty:

Provided that no such order shall be made alier expiry of one ycar from
commencement ol'this Act.

40. Porver to makc rurcs.- The Federal Governmenr. ma1. b_r' norirication in the
oflicial Cazette. make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Acr_

41. Porvcr to make regulations.- The Inlonnation Conrnrission nrav make
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lcgui!aiolts-lr()lilicolrsistc,ll'.iilrthcproiisionsofllrr;r:icsrnatlcundcrse!:tiir:,()-rcgaiclili{
its irrttrrr:rl pr()ccdulcs and. rriilrou( linriting thc qcnr,r.:litr ol tlrc lbrcqoin!a_ rrr;,1-(, r cgo l,al ions
r('g:l r (lil|q

(a) rccord nranagcment standards:

(h) c.rtcgorics oll infonnation suhject to proactir e tlisclosure:

(c) fec th.rr lllay be charged for requests; and

(d) for the processing ofappeals.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The right lo know is a fundamental right of an individual and is universally
rccognized in a dcmocratic dispensation. Transparency and public participation arc thc
fundamental attributes of good govem:rnce and the right to information is critical to
promoting these attributes. Recognizing this the I80 Constitutional Amendment provided fbr
a specific Article l9-A in the Constitution on Right to Information.

The Right to Information Bill was taken up by the Senate Standing Commirtee on
Information and Broadcasting (I&B) with membership from all political parties. The
Committee unanimously finalized i6 recommendations on the RTI Bill rvirh broad based
consultation and taking inlo account the proposals made from time to time hy various stake
holders and the tresl intemational practices in this regard.

The Bill aiming at providing a meaningful right to information to the people is being
introduced as Private Mcmbers' Bill to further the objectives of Article l9-A of the

Constitution and to promote public right to information to enhance transparenc), and hence
accountability.

SENATOR KAMTL ALI AGHA,
SENATOR FARHATULLAH BABAR,
SENATOR RUBINA KHALID,
SENATOR KARIM AHMED KHAWAJA
AND
SENATOR MUHAMMAD DAUD KHAN
ACHAKZAI, ADVOCATE

Mem bers-In -Cha rge
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